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it BOGUS MIRACLES EXPOSED
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Tfca Soelelr for Farchleal R icar h Invot-
tlcnteat the Lancet Prophet and her Ke-
IltlonTbo Prenhcta B I>OOH amd the

r mihlenctlnc hp1nIIw the Hlraclee
t were Mo odome Telllnle ltt n

Tho motto of the TheoBophlcril Society
thftt nowrelhtouacompanyrhIoh Mmo Blavat
Bkynnd CoLOIcott founded In thin cRy sorno
twelvo years ago Booms from all that ono
learns ot It nnd Its doings to bo n paraphrase of

j thG old adage abut Ignoronoo and wisdom run ¬

I ning In a WheretheirIgnorancei-
fl1

o I our bliss tin worse than folly for us to per-
mit

¬

them to ba wise Dut with a society formed
for tho purposa of taking up and Investigating

t scientifically tho ghosts and cheat stories of
our owand our forefathers times as la the
Society for Fsycblooi llosearcb It was hardly-
to bo supposed that tho mlraoloa of the Theoophlats would co If not unwhlpt of justice
BtA411l OTcnte unsought of science It must
haro caused tho superlatively clover mo
Blavatsky considerable discomfort when she
learned of tho foundation of tho society

i and when eho learned that the twoyearold organization tought It could not
bettor devote It than to an
Investigation ot miracles performed by her
and her coTheosophlsts eho must Indeed
have wished that either elm or Itproforably It

had never emerged from a chrysalis state
Whether or not she actually did fool so uhs
should have felt that way for tho now society
sent out Commission to India to Investigate-
tho miracles of Thoosophy the report of which
Commission In larlX the Proceedings of
the Society Ilosearch explains
and reveals the manner of working the The-
osophical oracle much moro clearly and ex
haustvol than any book on Muglo Revealed

card trick or nn Inexhaustible bat
The Commission to investigate Theosophy

Was appointed In May 1881 and In England
gleaned from various witnesses and books this
Information as to the Thoosophlcal Society

There exists In Thibet a brotherhood whoso
members have acquired over nature power
which enables them to perform wonders beyond
tho roach of ordinary men Mmo Blavatsk
1In 1 Chola or disciple of these Brothers tech
ritcnllv called Mahatmas who are greatly In-
terested in the Tlieosophlcal Society They are
ftbo to cause apparitions of themselves to ap-
pear whom their bodies are not to communi-
cate liitolllecntly those they thus visit and
themselves to see what Is going ou whore their
phantasm appears This phantasmal appear-
ance Is known to Theosophists as the projec-
tion of the astral form

Itnvin learned theso InterstnJthlnllnbutThoosophy the
beforo that report was lued however there
appeared In the Madras ChniUanOiVfye Mag
mtif for Beptom nor 1884 portions of certain let
tors purporting to have boen written by Mine
Blavntsky to a II and Mme Coulomb who had
heldpOBltlons of trust at the headquarters of
the TIieo80phfcil Society for some years but
ndl been expelled from It In Mar 1831 by tho
General Council of the society Those letters
if genuine unquestionably Implicated Mme
Blavatsky In a conspiracy to produce miracles
fraudulently Hho hnwovor declared them to
bl In whole or part forgeries To verify them

possible ono of the committee a Mr Hodg
son wus sent to India In November 1884 who
after Investigating tho society for three months
at its homl returned to England In Aprli188-
5ad e his report exposIng

amiI horsocloty as above mentioned
Mr Hodgpon found that tho editor of tho

Christian College Magazine had submitted the
letters to such experts In handwriting us
Madras contained who had pronounced thorn
LeaninG ho himself submitted them together
With undoubted lottors from Mme Blnvatsky-
and various letters from various Mahutmas to
the loading experts In England who all de-
clared

¬

that tho Coulomb and tho Mahatmts
Jettersworowritton by the founder of the so-
ciety

¬

Mmo Blavatsky
The CoulombBluvutBky letters are given bo

low K H or Koothooml or Koot Ilooml la the
fume of Mme BlavatnkyB personal Mahatma
Ha lives In Thlbot according to the madame
but Mr Uodgsonisconviuced that Tulbot might
be Serohod from end to end without finding
fKhor him or his ntjidtng pluco Marquis

Marquise are Mr and Mme
Coulomb ChrlPtofolo or Cbrlstophe is the
oooult name for Koot liooml

Tho first letter was written by Mme Blavat
lty at Poona to Mmo Coulomb ut Madras in

9tobor183 ui change llio Whether
7 or I frOirammf1t Soonthe happy crore ot rupees

Jaunty I dIg lut night ft anxious to become a
Tb It ready to ewe 10000 rupees to bur-

nd repair headquarters lie laid to Colonel
JKaekleL hit cousin arranged all this It only he saw u
lUIpbDomnonlot the assurance that the Mahatma

or some emir Han
tf tktir ezlstenrt f I t IOICIII Iletter will reach
Jou the aflth Friday Will you go up 1tba ihrlue andIU or Ihristufolo to tend jne telegram that

old reach
thus

me about 4 or 3 lu tha afternoon tarn day

Your couTirsatlnn with Mr Jacob Bassoon reachedJJajterlrit now Were tne latter even to satlifr him
till tbe doubter would hardly ilnd the moral courage to
connect hlmitlf with thu toctety IUMAUKOI PzsIIbl reaches toe au ihetb even In the It

stlllproduro ft tremendous I nnllL-
KMtnr Celn en jter quatro ou cluqua Ipt cela ne
Jttlifeu Vourt truly 1 p BTranslation of the French I will dn reit Thla
Will cost tour or five rupees that makes no dUIerence

Mme Coulomb phowed Mr Hodgson the en
Yelope In which thfe llottur came postmarked
Ioona Oct U and Madras Oct 20 Sho also
Showed him un oluYlal receipt for a telegram
Sent In thu name of HamullngatDob from Ma
driiB Oct 20 to Mme Bhtvataky which con-
tained

¬

the sauna number of words as tho above
Tho next loiters glvo Instructions to the Cou ¬

lomb bout nBitucor trick which was played
With ruinesB Hut bt fort tho letters may bo
Mrtvod tho account of the phenomenon writ-
ten

¬
by the gentlemanfor whoso benollt the sign

was given and published in thu Tlitutophitt for
Decoinber 1883-

In the lnou11 of August I iltlted the head-
nirtrtoru a wumlerf painting ot thn Mnhutma-
koot lliioml there In usirlno and dully attendedby thn Chela 11 The lucy Mine Coulomb who
had choirs ot tie krya oMlio kbrlno we pro-
ceeded up claire to ueii the shrine end Inspect I the ticturn Mine Coulomb advanced quickly 10 unlock the
double noon ot the haritfni cupboard anti hiirrtfdly
threw them open In su doing kio had failed to nt
aorta IbM a china tray incite was oi ihe tdso-
of the plirlne anr leaulnc sptnit too of the doers
andwhen tey were opened down fell the chinatray imiuued to places on the hard thulium flour
Whit Mine Coulomb wai wringing Pier haiuls
and Uininmlnir tlfi unfortunate ucm > iit 10 a v111
able article cl Mine Illavuiskya nnd list husband
wu un hit Lueon collectlnI

I tbt OtTirls I remarked It-
vniild be tiecesiarr to obi iln tcme china cement cudUittiryio remuro tlc iraiuiinti Tiiervnpnn I Iou
Jomli wa derpntcLcd toy the unit Tile broken pieces
> oit cjltfuhy < ole lod aud placed tied lu a cloth vlihIntlx shrine niiO tbeiluurt locked Mr IJamodar K
UYilntiknr llo Joint Ieoordlrg ritcrettry of the soeluy u uupp Mv tho ilirlni n wd on a chair about

Jen lot away from It when I remarked that If
Ue llrolhert considered It of sufficientI Importance thy
wnalrt easily rmtorn the broken article FiveI
nlnutes had scarcely oltpieil lIfter this remark when
ilrJAmodar who during this time seemed wrapped
je eri eiclilmeil I thlnlt there U an rfTbq deer were 1open end cur enough a

I notq wni round nn Ue ihit of the shriucon x pen
liig which we read To the small audience present
Simi Ooulomli hat occailon tu auure herself tbat
the revil ili nilher HI black nor no wicked aa he Is gen
nl r reprrsriiied tile mischief la easily repaired On-

oiwnliu ihe ilutli tht china tray was road to be whola
Jiil letter not I trace of the breakage to be found un
iti < e It may Le hero b ervud that Jluie
Coiiltmtihellires StIlt the manr things of a wonderful
Biter hid ocmir Ht the lieaduuarttra may bt tie worket too duyiihpnceI the playful remark ui the Uahatmwho carat to her rescue

I I AlorthlQ Ingenuous account the letters read
E Men there Arniej Voninayeipaibeioln cii tendit albonitos 1oumiqua eels toll fait eu

I pttunct da persouuas qui Hint respectables Uitavt ouro nfaintltarfimr > Je you tupplledela fairs lie pr-
ai

mlere oicsiouu
ClerMon r Coulomb Cett lecrolicelaqueToniI I

oevex Kviilr licrtj douG lli you croyei quo rela vs rUirIutuelr pus autlieiice que tics lhttciu tiumti
t9C4 Mulmient cia merit la pelne Oar Ila imicourie
1hlYh 111niill ievliilr listorique Comm Ia tCiCO its
1 Iuut tiles honnnuri reiucrclmtntiS-

V l1Ifl-
This1 Ipttor aeoordinc to Mme Coulomb con ¬

blood Uils enclosure
Tn Wie imall audience present au witness Now

Mma Coulomb liis ucftailon to allure darnel that tiedull IIs neither uk thick nor Awicked at ho U generally
repteasated Tbe wtschlef I easily repaired It Ia Ma there tune Coulomb tt Marqula voidI
toncieut de nont oauntzerne flee CAchous faiUvneral part pour afl lrela Uadraa yaera lundi iBUierii deux yours II ccl miUeut de Ila Society tel

c Veut volr Ila itirixe Oest probable quill era tint auettlon quelconqiic el neutetre ti burneraMI k reLaFderIts iitstttirI utah attend a un ptitnouieuo car I

lrlIColo
mef 1adlt Dane leI premier cat tupMllta K II qut TOUI

Rritii Its jtir to ule soucenlr IIlionneur
juutre lot ujotuc quO otis Itur tumraltetuutM le I v ecouuit eats Ile roul de la ciirlosttc II itralt bout

jIb Is rrmnircnI ca ririant Dunn lee uuirei folulas lIut jell iseout Ur IrlouiourI rtet Mo uuiitqul i
vous uudrt rc myufi Iji tut maiM ace sue ne eny t Iicc Jn ne run Iw la el itislt rein quit IIL beauJo iOU Hellenic jJe MU eulllte tie ne Iput mo J ulfltrr cur uuii tics rmjeinel hull veinr ap
V1 iOI ull l I lumtntdu ftiro quelqut chute
Tunrnen Iii tHe tu icntral et II fort tout pour tonsJt vumeuvKleuiKMtaisilsaiutol I t t t A you d-

Triiulallon
ealr Lu lu cIrof the KrenchMyTery dear friend I You
lienl1 not watt for the man Ilinch 10 louir as Itslope lu tie presence uf people wbo art reiiectablt bi-

UotTOUlliOlld

aIu
tInt elprtuliit

our ou m iuur IJ you to 0011 on lb-
oVrg Mr louloIUl Tiii I1 I thinkhere TI1 It will cueceat to haveIS then daly cur foolish servants hiI Iu Vlthi hiitt1f

CUL
lie Ad3ar khucr will be at historic

B >Iy leer In CJII ant Uaruulti fow Is thetime inthnw nut lit us liny hlllilen Thigeneral vwa In imit WadMt coo 0 itt be there
10 fty tuna d tIn Is TridentI ut the MC elyfceie and wtntt lu etc the brlne He v III rouablyaoinaquMtiuaaudtrb hlmst tint to 111i

fnlnyhJngl lut lie ciii terlilnly cipect a sign for
eluidmuasmeob In lha Sleet CsaeckK n whom10 every day or rlfofoio to sustain tbe family

lV Tal him tileS C Itpwer wilt U enough end theIlls p lb under I 1I bJ of ourlotitjr It Yol-

dJ
4 7

t 0 L t

bgoodldetorplsesil at one Damn the other
For the Ilore ot Uod or of whom yon dont lost thla
opportunity for It wilt not occur StalLt am nOllhebeauty of It I rely on
lb mn=

to dn somethingI Turn the fni head cud
ha do avtrything for you I ond 0 enclosure
to bDd In cast of ntotulty

The enclosure reta Is this
I can tar nothingI tuna and will ArllOltkot Ooty

Addressed lien Morgan
This enclosure was to have boon upod If Oen

Morgan asked a Question that could not read-
ily

¬

bo answered or did not care to neo a sign
Besides projecting their astral forms the

Mnhatmas seem to have been able to project
cigarettes that woro not ntrl perhaps thoy
slid to lu their lighter lntsajokes Those
letters show how thoy did It

1 tnclott an envtlopt with a rltarette In It t-

win drop IolheA4iot n cigarette pal Queens
head where my hair the urns day or Satur-
day Iithebarr rJthere and a cigarette itllll under
the cewr t

lime Blavatsky has written on tho fly leaf
the letter from which this passage Is takent-

skeahiaifetgcrettsoftbua TtUc can unlit tdyrl
Anti on a slip ot paper11al1 by MmeCoulomb

to have paper re ¬

ferred to are those words
Dol a cigarette nf this half and Ua It with II IP Ba

Put U on the top ot the cupboard mauls by Wlnv
bridge to the furthest corner near the wall ou your
right ZJOIIqnick

Jo orola qua Ila moncholr cit an eoup munquK Lala
son eels blat touttt Ilee Initrnotloniqutllei restent-
stduaqiwpouheeMabarajedsLabore ou da Banana
Tout soul font pour volr quaqua chose Ayou mla la cigarette iur Ila rwilta armoire da WlmbTrantlatloni I fanoi the handkerchief trick
never mid list consider all my Instructions Inplod
for the of Labora or Beiarea They are wild
toaee lomntblnr Pld you put tie cigarette
where I told vou t

Now follows nn Interesting letter about as ¬

tral documents ant thIn como Instructions
for tho transmission ot suoh

Mu CUIM Acts ttt NOU comm dane tla flui
gMe crU etjendofSfuU Planks LATITC Jenepuis

rico YOU fccrlra uiei 010 davez com rndraquiu sit atootumtnt ntcutatrt qua quelque choio
ombay taut qua lrllI1 I Id It Kor et Dent Mveniyour el recevolr I a Unn da noa Vroret etsii sit
pottlble qua Ila Irmle receive une lettre qua ten
verraL Mats Iits plut necevtalra encore Ella
derralt lul tomb cur la tete comma li premiere etja
sate

j
en train supplier fa aolI anvoyer-

ARluea tnJfpmiammnttcilg malt dant let
hablttidet at custom des 1 ponralt arleqUlqu chose a Bombay narler tout la
ctitralt mervellleux Iklaliqunll Lea Prerei sent lu-
axorablea Oh char M Coulomb ianres la iltuatlon et
faltei ce qulla you demandeuu t KJ qualqua
Chose illntml arriralt k Bombay II ny a rico qua far
hums ne Cases pour Kootbooml cur I demande MolI II nil n nt nti vonlvI IrIS rap ttt ninttM ni a lil
permetteut pan m

H j 1-
JUeraaln Je voui enrerral Ilea deux Itttrea t t P-

sJe t
Touuralt quo K II on quolquimI Uautre 16 faaae-

volr uvant to recu des leitretl
lransiatioflMy dearfrlcndii 5 5 Wa themlmol critical case imaginable and I must my

I cannot and dare not write to you But 101must know that It tIt abtolutelr that
thing should reach lltmbar whIte ncr The King
and Dam oUKh to ira and receive a Tlult from one of
our It It can ba done the tint ibould re-

celvoaI letter I will irnd you BuIlt It more
to see them The letter oujrhlto flutter down upon arhear hike the Ont one and I am about to btir

ad IUo him Act Independently of
but followlnir the manner ntcustom of the lirotliera
Li snuiouuiiic cuuiu get 19 vowuay mni wouia mate
everybody talk It would be smallI lint whali Ohdta-
Mr ollomb say the situation and do what tho

they are Inexorable t if Come
thing unheard of happens at Bombay t nothing
Mr hums will not do for Koothooml But eliII cant
come here for the occult law wont let 11m 5
To morrow I will tend you the letter I wish
that K II or some one else could make himself be seen
before the letters come

I The King is said to refer to Mr Padshah
and Dam was short for Mr Damodar K Maya
laukar tho Joint Recording Secretary of the
society who was a Chum of Koothoom
Mme Blavutsky and Col Olcott had another

Mabatma between them anti filled the ma
dames place while sho was absent The in-
structions for sending miraculous letters art
given in thoso three epistles

Ua cbero Amle Je nal pie une moment pour rtpoo
dra Jevoui supplle fattea parvenlrcette lettrerhen
enclosed a Oamodar Iin a mfracutoiu way It Is very
rery Important II P H-

ITranslailon Mr dear Friend I have not a moment
Vamodar
to answer yon I beg you to make this letter reach

eullles 0 lorclere k mllle ressonrcei demander IChrlstofolo quand TOUI le Terrez dc tranimottre 11lrIncluM par Vote aerieune aitrale ou
ment Oest trlmportnt ttt Lens HELUICOMC-

IJt row f ul
Translation Tray O witch of the thousand tchemea

ask LhrlstofoloI when you see himI to send the enclottuI
letltr by tbe ural air tine or no matter how It IIt very

tbegof you to do It carefully
Cher JiltI MontreznnenvoyeziulDanio

dar Ile e t t avto VarAt it you
let fournlr JM recue ant lettrt qui fc torte notre-
ineitre cheri K u decrlre let ordrea aUII M Demo
ilar et attire Qua la Marquise leo chitMarquis JeVousuivriedestinde met enfanti Prenei
en solo et faltei leur faire des miracles Ient etre
leralt miens da faire tomber celulci lox Ia Ute 111 B

racAtirr 1tnf nnt aprei tarotr let-
trrenslaiionDearMnrquu dhow or lend to

Damodar the paper or the slip with the order to furnish
101 with them I have had a letter which has forced

dear master K II to writs his orders also to Mr
liarnodar nnd to others Let the Marquise read thema fear Marquis I commit to you the fate ot my
children Take cat of them and make them do mirades ierbapaitwonldbobesttomnake theta fall dOIon him from boy lllde the child after baTlng rld 111Iby hor children Mmo Blavatsky meant

letters ther Is a familiar ring about this
last herBHere follow two itoratnllittle notes-

La Dolt part ma qnun Instant Votre
lettra arrive trop lat Out laissez BrlnaTas Rao se
rroiterner dtTaot Ile et Ill demande ou non Je
culls supptle lul faire pawer cette reponse II ear
II ay attend Jetail ct oull rent B

Translation The post la met parlE an
Instant Your letter came too f1I1bl y
Bao bow before the ihrlne and for any
thingoruntI 1 begyouto have aent o him
by K 11for he expects It I know what he wants

MA CHERB Act On me dlt Damodar que Dewan
Bahadoor Kagnonath lien Ila 1resident de la tTocletcTen-
tmsttra quelque chose dan la temple rae qull Iletaste void la repouce de Chrlstufolo oarJr arranges
cela et anus tommes a chiral ° sincerely

LtTKA MkLAIfCOHICi
Tranilatlon Damodar tells me that Ragoonatb Ilao

wishes to put something Into the temple In case his
does here Is the aniwer from Chrlitofoio KorUoda
sake do tbl and wo are atight

Mr Hodgson sums up the case for the gonu ¬

ineness of the letters briefly as follows Mmo
Blavatsky was on sufficiently Intimate terms

tho Coulombs to htwe written II tho strain
exhibited by those letters This shown by
Main Coulombs having the keys of tile BhrlQdthring Mine Dlanikrl absence by
licitad remark lBiO that MmoCou
lomb was a lady guest of mine and an old
friend of mine whom I had known ten years
ago In Cairo and by tho fact that sho admits
nil the nonincriminating parts of tho letters
while asserting that tho criminating
nro forgeries As to tho Sassoon prtoD
Mr Hodgson 1Is unable to find that such per-
son

¬Ias Itanialinsa Dob existed and ho finds
from Mr Ezekiel the cousin roferred to thattho clrcumstancof during her stay In Ioonu
were entirely consistent with the letter An to
the Auynr sancor which was to go down tohistory with the Hlmlacup ho undo thut two
poroolnln pin trays words which properly de-
Bcrllio the eoealled batieers wero piirchnsnd
in jluilrus by MmoCoulomb shortly before the
Phenmuonou described by Oon Morgan andthat site paid 2 rupee1 8 nnnna the pairlo explain tho mmccr business by ordinary
human ugency bays Mr Hodgson wo roquIre to suppose that there was a secret open ¬
ing ut tho back of the shrine Mr Hodgson
Investigated the headquarters building with
the result that ho fount such un openlnir

Tlioiuhrino or occult room wits on tho sec-
ond

¬

story of the bungalow ut Ailyar Madrasoccupied by tho society ns Its hun IU
rite bungalow originally contulntd on tho see
ond floor only ono largo room occupied by
Jlmo lllavutrky an a bellrool rite occult
room was an addition the west of
Mine Bluvathkys room Of the two west win ¬

dows In tho original room the southernmost
wits made Into a door tho northernmost board-
ed

¬

UP Against title boarding was
sideboard ilIad a curtain hung to that Mme0BlavaUkys band the sideboard would be
concealed personal sitting In tho mainparof tho room shrine n cupboard of

pretensions to with hung In the
occult room where tho winslow had been andu curtain wuelull around It Tho wall back
of tho covered with muslin theseam of two strips running Immediately back-
of the sacred cupboard A window In the north of
the occult room was boarded up unit H Venetianblind hung over it in Iront ot which blood a
cupboard Mh Coulomb told Mr Hodgson that
the hoardlniin madames bedroom hud three

and the shrine had n sliding
back so that access was obtainable to its
uttered insides from behind The boarding
was removed nnd a wooden frame Inserted
hued with brick but says Mr Coulomb hospent somo days iin taking out come of the
bricks concealed by thin sideboard anti at the
unuiyoreurv exnrcibes in December 1883 a
number of miracles wore performed Theboarding removed WHS uleil to block up the
northoiibt window of the lurge room
As all the windows looked out sltnlroof of
the first ItOr and IUH two had sliding panolu itis easy how certain appearances suchas a hand and arm holding it letter which ap-
peared

¬

near onl of the blockedup windows
could be maul Mr Hodgson saw and oxam
med the ehitiiog panels of the boarding but the
shrine had been destroyed by some of the The
osophUta who writes ono of them were of
thin opinion that It had peon too much dese-
crated

¬

for further use The desecration had
boon caused by nonbelievers who examined
wlulled Ito examine It eeominKly

Mr Hodgson does not think that Cot Olcott
Was it party to Mmii Jllavatskys fratitis
Whether or not his conclusion la thin char
Itablo he don not say but hn mOr tobo
lleve thus American foundel of Theouophy
of 1 fool than li I partly on 1111
ter that Mr hlotigteoa bases his belief In tho
Colonel Innooenoo und Imbecility

I fanS QIIis VOU erie duos choie Js rcvenlrIulis e mat hI se peut qu rest lejtiwjnsui mal0 Utoor Jiani cc rae tour he jour
CCitt que sera a Ia macleon II faai
14 aU do i rtn7l nVojeiTa mot ur WchemhiI rtrate Je la Tirral rejxurri raali je nt Teux pat abun absence examine luna iHelauwntrti du
bond 1 ctla Ira uamlnV al Jt nt cuts lulL

iTranslatiuni 4 must uk one thingI of rota I can C

turn sitt lbs Colonel but his wisbe pie to stayIher until Ocmoir II cu I do for the dy ortwo that the nolol1 Ibo at tbe ho Ial you mull tendwe this key II Bend lt to ins hY iii underground road wi tea I sate and that will doi but I
do not want any lu alienee tu exumlne she luna
nitUiiroiiica of tIle cupboard and IMill ht examined
If I am not on hand

According to Mme Coulomb the luna
inolnncoalca was tho hole In the hack of tho
ihrlne

Mr flaniodarand his astral Jourey ore
next Investigated by Mr Hodln shows
that In even Oe a betweenproranlement1 and Ume owble and

I

highly probable In ono case OoU Oleott wits
at Moradabad whore ho was asked tlahis
hands upon two boys and euro them re-

fused
¬

as his Mahatma had forbidden him to do
BO because the year before ho had made him-
self

¬

111 byoverusoothlsmlnd power of outing
The guardian of the boys asked Mr Damodar-
to po to Mme Blavatsky at Madras some 2000
miles away and ask hor to bog thColonels
Mabatma to glvo him leave to the boys
Dnmodar came back nnd repeated the message
which Col Oloottfl Mahatma bad given to
Mute Blavatsky and shetDnmodar U raHenry can try the rat once leaving strongly toes
merlred Cajapatl rub In three times flatly to re
Here lufferira Karma cannot bi Interfered with

The next day came 1telegram from
Blavatsky to tho samo effect ns Jmp
story and Col Oloott believed In

astral journey because It was not known nt
headquarters that ho would visit Moradabad
But Mr Hodgson shows by uotnl from tho
TheatophM that Col lcott had boon
announced there nnd that ho had arranged to
bo nt Moradabad whloh was to bo reached by
Nov t anti loft Nov 11 nnd by the Colonels
diary no shows that tho programme was car-
ried

¬

out Verily Col Oloot is indeed credu-
lous

¬

if he Is not 1In speaking tho window In tho pcoult-
room which had boen blocked up Mr Hodg ¬

son tell this story
Col Olcott informed me that ono day In

1H83 whllo In the occult room with Mme
Blavatsky o vase appeared in the cupboard
empty just before ns Q1to Gel Olcott from
onus of tho Mahatmas Olcott apparently
wished to duplicate this vase if possible and

mesmeric passes before tho closed doormae cupboard On roponlnl the cupboard a
second vase was

Mine Coulomb declared that she had
bought those vases In a shop at Madras and
tbat they wero placed In the cupboard through
tho double outside the occult room
Thoy were purchased through Faclole k Co
Mmo Blavataky stormily dented that she
she had taken tho vases which when ho looked
for them the Colonel could not lied she said
Mme Coulomb had bought another pair ot
vanes not unlike tho Colonols too
could not be found Tho81 on¬

try In the lecolpt book of Faclole
Received Com Assam L coI Pair o Rupees I Rent to

11olrObapan Flower Yeas 0 Kupaei fIrE Coulomb
Extract from Col Olootts Diary
May 20 Fine phenomenon not a pair of tortoise

ihtll and lacquer Taaet with tiered In a cablnetemo-
Inca before empty

ThoChapan vnsoot tho Italians receipt
book Is not nard to recognize us tho Japanese

the
tortoise shoJ und lacquer vasos received by

Mr Hodgson goes considerable length Into
the question of the handwriting of the Cou
lombBlavatsky letters and Mahatma letters
comparing tho formation of tho letters words
Ac prints several pages of faoslmlles of
tho various writings and a table part of which
we reproduce showing in parallel columns
how Koot Uoomt tho master spoils divides
nod groups his words and how Mme Blavat¬

sky spells divides and groups hers
KOOT HOOK bIas BUTAIIK-
TIhtrfi Tblefa-
Ltaiure
Alloted

DeceaTid boael
motto Lauy laizluraa-

Clronmttiincial Conrclencloutly
Incuaantly Recen
tna cqualntedI Chanfred-
Powerleu Powengive you an advice To glTe aa Impartial ao evi-

dence
One who nnderitandi bier Olcott lay you apeak very

ably welt English wtlUSrijllib
So more the pity for him80 more tbe pity for you

Ac to
One of tho most stories in the re-

port
¬

is that of IntorostD Sydney Univer-
sity

¬

who sent a letter to Mahatma M en-
closed In a letter to Mine Blavatsky
through and through with silk of BWe
or It was returned to him with the letter to

Mahatma removed and another substituted
without the threads having beon broken
Mme Coulomb says Mr Hodgson declared
tome that it was she herself who with very
groat care unpicked tho stitches on ono side of
the letter and sowed thorn back by means of 0hair Irof Smith sont tho letter to
Hodgson who found the threads on one side
drawn tighter than those ot the other side as
Mme Coloiub had said and frayed by
handling He submitted the letter to MrUldgwtck a member of tho Psychical
who mode a diagram of the original stitches
opened tho letter wrote her InItal Inside to
prove she had opened It a loop of
hair pulled the silk back through the old holes
Prof Smith on obtaining the letter again be-
came

¬

convinced of tho worthless character of
Mme Blavatskys occult powers

Why has Mme so long In
such a of fantastic Imposture
oks Mr Hodgson Ho thinks ho has dis-
covered

¬

tho reason in a letter written by
Mme Blavatsky from this city to a Hindu-
in 1878 A portion of this letter we give Enllish men are greatly given to discovering
stan designs on India whore no Russian do
signs 1st but as Mme Blavatsky has not
denied tha authenticity of this letter It sooms
as though Mr Hodgson might bo justified in
thinking the head of tho Theosophical Society
an agent In India of the Russians Here is
the letter

ll our friend a Flkh 1 If so the tact that he should be-
at you say very much pleased to learn the object of
our society Ili not at all airing For hit anoaitori have
for centurIes been until their efforts were paralyzed-
by BrlUb domination that curse ot every land It faa

battllntc forth divine trutbtagalnit external
theologle Yon cell him u Mrdar therefore he
mutt be a descendant of one of this Strdaia ot the twelve
mliali which were abolished by the English
Are you penonallr acquainted with say descendant ot
Runjeet hlnKbt You williintleritanl withoutany explanation from rut how iImportant it It for nooeetebllsii relstions with some sikh AI
tutor Fellows ot our Indian branch have your eyes
upon the chance ot titling out nf the great ocean of
Hindu hatred for IhrlUal mlulonarlei Coin of those
big dsb you call whales known at Matia
rajah Could you not hook out for your Bombay
branch either Owalior rfclndla or the llolkar of Indore

those mot faithful and loyal friends of the British I

With this wo close our account of Mr Hodg¬

sons Investigations

I but when other engineer who ranuehoftttrain which was ll Kings old
train canto In with tho story with
thn addition that Bill King had stood In the
cab as plain as duty and reversed the lover and
whistled for brlke811t began to be believed
and mAi the road I took tho

fIreman on the train and sold Id like
to coo itny such stuff as that gjiost story scare
me oIT The vory first run I made tho two
ghosts appeared on the Cranberry grade and
old BUI King stood In thin cab und handled the
throttle and the whistle cord until the ghosts
disappeared and then ha was gone I stuck It
out two trips nnd then I made a vacancy for
somo other bravo final Thut was live
ago I have never bees on the P and W rear

I hoar from there once in a while The
boys say It Is haunted by the two ghosts still
and that Bill Kings ghost 1always on hand
trying to stop the train

ORIEHXAL JUG GLLYG

A Great Occidental Magician flays That
They Are llelutlone or the fancy

from the Chicago 7auuie
Most of the wonderful tents attributed to

the jugglers of India and Japan existed only In
the imagination of the follows who told about
thorn said tho magician Kellar I have seen
everything of note In tho juggling business

Chins and Japan can produce and
1 have never soon the juggler yet who could
throw a bull of twine In tho air to form 1sort
of Jncknndtheboanstalk ladder and then
climb up out of bight and pull the trlnlup after him anti stay up out of sight
companion tired a pistol nnd broughthtmdown

olrrh shattered fragments which present ¬

ly together und formedcnrne a Ivlnl unin-
jured

¬

nina 110111 tell you never
suvr that

Thats curious too
Yen for everybody lots read of It Candidly

between you Ino me I do not bollovo It can bo
dono But toll you 1clover trick I saw a
juggler In India do IIs called the basket
trick The juggler explained to tho 8p etutolthat ho was trolns to kill his little
nhked them to chooM a spot on the turf in tho
opennlr where ho might perform tho trick Ho
stationed hlnixolf nt tho chorten Spot his nppa
rattle hulng a bnshet with a hinged lid little
boy and u sharp sword Ho woro IothlnlIhilt a
breecbclout The spectators Iroullln a
circle so that no one could got In or
dutectlon The juggler put the child In this has
letclosed the lid and
Then ho seized a mutofellulncanlntoD
in readiness throw ouo end over tho banket
and fastened tho other ond to hlH wnl tbytuck
log It down under tho brpochrlout leaving a
portion hanging down below his knees Then
ho drew the sword tint plunged It through tho
bosket As tile childs Iloutzlnl Bcrttainn
broke forth tho mnn sword nil
dripping with blood Again nail nguln ho
plunged the sword through the basket tho
childs screams growing fainter and fainter
until they ceased altogether The juggler
asked that tho 10 It was
opened end found empty A glooful shout was
heard and tilt company looklniin thin direc-
tion

¬

whence It came child
perched on the limb of nn adjacent tree< trick puzzled me continued Mr Kcl
lar but I determined to fathom It should It
cost me half my estate I bought up the

paid him two rupees about 8th tusju-gIterl It Wil dono Heres how When tho
juggler s thu act of spreading thai clothoor the buket 11aM uyothlugeto shins out
pailer cover of the cloth crw tInder tim
juggler grasps a strap hfliuai walot-
Incl dratwis himself tiit between tile

The cloth handing from the JIIaIrR
hides tho child Thu child of course IK well
trained und from his unsuspected letreututters the necessary piercing hrlokl at theproper moment A concealed sponge

liquid produces the
stains When the spectators rush blo
look Into the basket tho boy slips front lila hid
Ing place and clambers up tlio nearest tree like
1nqtilrraL

IJId you ever try the trick
No I cnn only bo done with tho Indian

jugglers oostlmotho broechcloiit Another
clover tlPlra was un artificial duck in
bowl of water duck appeared and disap-
peared

I
at the wt of tho jugslcr und swum

lrnllilo Ialv Tho secret of tho trickwas
of the bowl wits pierced with u

tiny holo through which a norso hulr was
paused one end of thu hulr being attached to
the duck and the other held by the juggler A
heavy duck wns Ilrst passed around among tIm
sPectators and placed In the bowl of water
whore it sank out of sight by Its own weight
Apparently It Immediately rose to the sur ¬
face again but it was really the light-
weight duck manipulated by tile horse hairthat arose in sight Another fairly good trickwas performed with colored powdered
red white black yellow green and lunrjugular took ii spfonfulot each In his mouth
anti then at the oh spectritors h wfulublow Inv color named frohit his hioitth ii-
olouul hl wits slontu by hlivihtg six cupsihiss-
concealed In his mouth three in either ulutuk
The six spoonfuls of sugar were swallowed
when any color was called for he would simply
work the capsule containing that kind to the
tp of his tOIle break the capsule with hUtet the colored powoar Itt thatha amocamant 0the spectators

li UL

THREE STORIES OF GHOSTS

HTJtAKOK TISITAXIOKB IN TUB KEY
HI ONE SXXE

TObottly Cnrpet WOe of Pike Oonnty
aDd her Loom

PORT Jcnns Doo tFor many YMCounty Commissioner John B Newman lived
with his wife and family In a secluded spot in
Pike county hills six miles from Ullford In
Dlngman township Newman was a prominent
farmer and Democratic politician nswife

haH wide reputation 0Iweaver ot car
antI the clatter of her oldfashioned hand-

loom VO1 familiar sound to tho tow people
who lived in the neighborhood and attracted
tho attention of travellers ovor tho mountain
road whether they passed by tho Newman
homestead early or Into Throe or four years
ago a lot of carpet rags wore shipped to
Mrs Newman from parties in New York-

to bo woven into cnrpt A tow days
after she received tlO rags Mrs New-

man
¬

and two or other members of
tho family were prostrated by smallpox
some of tbe ragslt Is supposed having oomo
from some Infected quarter Mrs Newman-
and a daughter died of tbo disease and othornarwtyeecoped death Commissioner

walin at tho time of his wifes
death Ifew months ago ho died Tile re-
mainder

¬

of his family moved away from the
place nod the house was vacant until some
weeks ago when Jacob Moland his two daugh-
ters

¬

moved Into the Two weeks ago as
Sheriff John W Hoffman was driving by tbo
Newman place early In tho evening ho was
hailed by Farmer Mott The Sheri stopped
his horse anti then discovered Mott antI his
two daughters sitting the fence

Whats the matter r the Sheriff Inquired
Ghosts replied Farmer Mott and ills two

daughters tremblingly repeated their fathers
exclamation

That house is haunted Isaid the farmer
Listen anti youll hear tho ioom a working
Shorliflloitmaa listened andsuro enough this

familiar old clatter of Mrs Newmans carpet
loom was plainly heart just an It used to break
the stlllnesnot that Quiet neighborhood years
ago Tho t4heritfwasuncomfortablo

Thats the way Its boon going every night
for a week saId Farmer Mott Tho noise
comes from tho room whore Mrs Newman
used to sit and weave and I believe hor ghost
comes back to finish tho work sho loft uailn
ishod None of us have had courage to go In
the room or even look In but therla no doubt
in my mind that if any ono go In there a
lot of carpet woven by ghostly hands be
found My daughter IndI havent sleptwithe
houso since the to weave Tho
loom startaup just after dark and keeps at Its
work till midnight whon everything becomes
Hilet again Wo sit nora on tile fence and lis-
ten

¬
to It a while und then go to the barn and

sloop tho nest wo can
Dberlff Hoffman or Bomp reason did not stay

to InvesUiato tho alleged supernatural weav ¬

log thn Molts good night as they
perched ou tho fonco and went on home Blncn
then many people living In tho neighborhood-
of tho Newman place havo collected around
tho house at night anc all testify to tho clatter
ot the ghastly On Monday last their
stay In thin haunted house becoming unbour
Iblel8rmor Mott sent his daughtersto James

near by anti he his gone to Now
Jersey to rent iifarm Ue says that bonldos
tho running of the loom everyjilght on Bun
day evening just before the weaving began
and was standing in his kitchen he
heard a rustling noise as If a woman woro pass ¬

log closo by him and felt a warm breath on his
cheok That decided him to not only quit tho
houso with his daughters but to leave Pike
county as well

Lena Andrews a wellknown business man
of Muor lived on the Newman place some
ear Ho declares that strange sounds

frequently hoard In tho houso while ho
lived there and thom la a storthat nn Inmato
of the house plainly saw room one night
tho apparition of a woman with half of her
head gone The haunted Newman bOa has
aroused much Interest in Milford patty
of citizens led by Col C N Pine of tho
Viiputch are going to tho place to MIoC
night and thoroughly Investigate hue alleged
supernatural hand loom and its operator

The MM Ia the Sow Storm

PnUTAW Pa Doc 21A citizen of
not only prominent locally

but Is well known politically throughout the
State was present recently where a number of
persons wore ridiculing supernatural or psy-
chological

¬

phenomena and finally said
I There Is no person who Is moro skeptical

on such matters than I but I had an experi-
ence

¬

once that was moro than enough to make
mo n most ardent and sincere believer in thesupernatural I could never bring myself to
think howovor that it was anything moro than
thin result of somo natural law beyond the
cognizance or explanation of unyhumun beingIoccurred several years ago Ono cold but

winters night I was on my way to Key
nqldsvillo on horseback Tho Reynolds
vllle road as you all know loads for some
distance through tho and I watt
plsslnl over that woos ot tho roadsuddenly nrobablv n roil nhnurl
of mo the figure of a man suddenly appeared
In tho road and be seemed to bo surrounded
by a fierce fall of snow which was apparently
hurled against him by a terrific gale of wind
Thin man struggled along feebly against tho
storm I had no need to draw my horse up
for ho scorned to soo the strange apparition
too and stopped suddenly pricked up his ears
and pawed the snow Impatiently All aroundoxcopt in tile small space surrounding tho
Ilguro of tho man everything Wits clear and
calm I rubbed my eyes nnd made up my
mind the man was some drunken billow on hisway homo from tho village anti that
tho storm was an optical Illusion I
called out to him but no answer
came baek I shouted again and again louder
each hut tho struggling figure gave no
response At last tim man foIll as If exhausted-
and the snow continued to fall 1 him and
tho fierce gain whirled it around you Know
Ing that I tile fallen mnn Watt drunk ho would
freeze to death if I left him lying there I
Jumped from my horse anti riot to help him up
intending to take hint to thai nearest place of
shelter It was starlight but in thut light
idono tho features ot no person could havo
boon recognized under tho closest scrutiny I
hunlec to tho prostrate llgure nod AH I reached

tho face IUI turned upward As my
eyes foil on faco I started backant almost foil fainting In the snow Tho
face was revealed In tho darkno881h plainly ns
If It had boon broad II wai the
face of my brother who lived In Dakota anti
It was his face as a corpse When Iroco > ellfrom the shock the ought had given mo and
turned again to the body it was gone Them
wIts not oven nn Improislon in tho now whore
It had lain Unwlldored and much unstrung
this snulurvleloullnaIY mounted my iiorso
and rccovored my com-
posure

¬

and nt last cOlvlnlccl myself that I had
boeii tho victim of 1 strln ami iiniuoounta
ble hallucination slept but llttlo thatnight and autrinito foreboding of hauntedma for fcovorul diys In hid until I received a
letter from tho station In Dakota whore my
brother was und whloh informed rno that he
had boon caught In a blizzard while on his way
to his cabin and was overpowered by It anti
frozen to deathI Tho letter gave the ttime and
dItto of his sad death It haul occurred thievery
hour and night that tho apparition of tho man
BtruggllngniralnMt the storm appeared to mo-
on the lijvnoldsvllln road ant I recognized my
brothers face aj ho lay duad In tho snow

Old hut Kin Wrnllb und the Double Ap
liarltlou on tile Stall

I dont stipposo there IIB another railroad
In tho country that n train hand can got n job
on so easily ns ho can on the little P and W
out In the Pennsylvania oil regions said a
former employe of that road now a fire-
man on tho Erie Thtiro Is always a chance
there for a railroader whether hes a brake
mill llreman conductor or engineer anti
thnro Isnt a nicer road any whoro to work on
and tutu wages aro blogor than tho biggest
lint roan an qultt log it all tho tune nl1dllllOIlI
tho men who ore hired In their places you
flavor see onll who over worked on thai road bo
font und tho first thing you know thoy are pith ¬

log for their time anti throwing up their jobs
Wo boys often run across others out ot a job
and Boy to thorn

Why dont you go on the P and W They
want men bad

Nine times put of ton they will replyNo P and W for us please I VVovo been
UieruiWhats thin matter with the P and Wiasb >d the reporter

Haunted replied the railroader Thatsright lM uk if you want to Im thinking
you wouldnt laugh much though If you
should uvi r run an eimiun down Clrnnbeiry
tiwmnp grmlo betwion Hjnfrow und llelbolds
stations with old Mill Kings ghoat In thn cab
with youhtf trying to stop the train to keep
it iroun down wt other ghosts standlog on tile track just ahead of your engine amialmost stopping it too althouugii liii grade i
8teei and siipnory fletwen Itanfrow anti Itni
boldV Tnku tho map ot 1ennsylvanla Look
at Duller county Youll find those two places
there plain uuough and I know that If you
over took a run down Cranberry Swamp grade
on the hittio l iPJ wbutwo n ltenfrcuw and
ItelboldH with old 11111I kings glmut lu thu cub
with you you wouldnt laugh much

The way tim road got hutintud in that spot
was title Not far from the nillroud at the toot
of tin Cranberry Swamp grade iibout tutu years
ago lived an old foupln named Wllhelm They
lund no family besides thomt olves anti they de-
pended

¬

on u couple of noses of garden andtheir cow and poultry yard for living VIle
of tile flrt Jersey cows in that part of thecouittry belonged to Mrs Wihluelnt it havin
been usd a hrOSent to her by notst stocraiser La Crawford qoqnty irs Wjlhalijthought thIC wotid o oow anti wa it-

C c C

strayed from its enclosure got on the llttlo P
and W track and was fun over and killed by
the oars the old lady went almost wild 8he
sued the company to recover the talus ot her
cow but the suit went against her She brooded
po over her trouble that site became insane on
the subject of the railroad and her cow and
tho sound of a train passing her house always
sot her to mourning over her lou She spent
much other time In devlelne schemes to ear
rites the company and several time evading
the watchfulness Of her husband she placed
herself on the track whoa a train was approach-
ing

¬

and forced It to como to a Btandstlll until
sho was removed by force Stein the rail

One night late In this loll of 1877 old Mr
Wllhelra woke up and found that bis wife was
not in bod He quickly arose and looking out
ot the window saw a white figure hurrying
across the lot between the house and the rail-
road

¬

track Ho at once know that the figure
was that ot his wife In her night clothes and
that she was undoubtedly her way to thn
railroad to force some train to stop and lay etlll
until sho was taken off tho track as she had
done several times before Without waiting to
put on his clothes Wllhelra rushed from tIm
house anti followed his wifo She disappeared
in the llttlo strip of woods between the lot anti
than railroad and by thus time ho reached tile
woods ho hoard thin sound of an approaching
train anti know it must bo tho fast express
with old Dill King on tho engine and that
meant that this train was moro thanhumming along Wllholm flew through
the piece ot woods and ns he came out on the
other side he sawhls wife ntandlugon the track
waving her hand up and down while the head ¬

light ot old Dills locomotive wits so near that
iIt threw its glare full on her Old bill had seen
tho lleuro in white some distance back whistled
for brakes and reversed his engine but the
grade was so sharp and the night so slippery
that she came tearing right on The white fig-
ure

¬

never moved anti just as Bill was about
shutting his eyes to hide the terror that was
Inevitable another white figure sprang on tho
rails just ahead of the engine and throw itself
against tIm ono standing thoro as if to force It
off It was too late and the pilot struck both
figures had hurled thorn oil Into the woods
The train was stopped as soon as possible and
backed to the scone of tragedy and picked up
thu dead bodies of the old man anti hU wife
The company had them burled nf course and
their old homo was bought by a farmer

Hill King never got over that night Ho
made one or two trips after that und tItan re-
signed

¬

lie said hiti couldnt run that Cran ¬

berry grade for ho saw tho old man anti his wife
every night Thin tiling worked so on his mind
that It ruined his health and he died a year
afterward Not long afterward ono of tbo engi-
neers

¬

on tho road came Into Itenfrew ono night
with the story that as ho was coming down
Cranberry Swamp grade two white figures ap
poared on the track n hundred yards or so
ahead of him and nt the same timo he felt the
lover jorkod from his hand and quickly re-
versed

¬

while the whistle Bounded sharply for
brakes The train slowed but dashed upon tho
two white figures which disappeared At the
same time the throttlo was opened again and
the train moved on ns before This story wits

COitUOTlOlf IX Till ItAT PIT
Mr Billy IVellltrnn end Several Terriers At-

tonlih the Uninitiated
From the evftoo Courier

Whispers had been floating around for tho
past few days that there watt to bo a ratbaltlng
match nt Jimmys on Tuesday night It was a
true lull and the programme was carried out
In the most reohorcho style In the centre of
Jimmys barroom floor was a pit six feet square
and four feet hlch This was the battle ground
and field or death nf many n patriarchal rodent
who hind hitherto been impervious alike to the
allurements of u twentycent trap and accom ¬

panying chposo and tho tooofton watery depths
pt Dugs dive Off In ono corner was a big
Iron cage containing probably 200 rats and
every one of them looked ns If ho had boon a
voter for ten years Thoy were nasty vicious
looking varmints nail It almost gave n man
snakes to observe the way they writhed
twisted turned and chewed to got out of
the box But nervousness on the part of the
boys cooled down when Hilly Nolllgan of Koch
ester said that this wus duo solely to their un
fnmlllarlty and tmutour toward rats Billy
showed thorn that ho was on the closest terms
of intimacy wltli them and clearly demon
Btrntcd that there was not a rat In tim 200 that
couldnt call him by name Occasionally Billy
opened the door of the cage slowly thrust his
hare hand among the 200 und selecting a long
tall to his fancy yanked him out Then ho
turned tho rat around throe or four times rap
Idly after which ho laid it on his arm or against
his cheek us If It woro a pot kitten The rat
only looked at him as much as to say Ah
there Billy are you on Jvery one eventu-
ally

¬

acknowledged that Billy was authority
when It came to a question of rats

Finally the time arrived for the fun to begin
and Billy tooK out about fifteen of lila friends
tile rodents end dropped them Into tile pit
George Klefors terrier Nolllo was tumbled In
with them and the circus was agoing iS hUe
Nelllo was looking closely to the style of archi-
tecture

¬

of any particular rat the others or
some ot thorn mounted her back bit and
scratched her logs It was a fret fight ono
dog against Hftoen rats butt Nelllti fixed em In
mighty short order Mr Klefers dog Fix also
did up about tho santo numler 1hll Kll
courses fox terrier was then given a whirl and
he made things hunt while he got away with n
party Pull Councils bull dog clime next
110 was dropped down with about fifteen or
twenty but alter killing ono of thorn jumped
out of the pit Pat Malonoys Victoria did her
number In groat Btylo and Jimmy Wilsons-
Crld took care of n gang lu a way that was
rough on rats Jimmy Carrolls dog also wentthrough u crowd In short order In thus way
tho rats woro mate bcarce The logs took it
turn about anti the pit for a couple of
hours was a red hot sport Tho dogs fought
llkotlsern and lucy had to ns the ruts Warcrazy with friirht anti Bailed In to win Before
tho sport came to an end upward of 100 were
disposed of and the boys went away happy

iULZIV4NS SlAltlilXO TOUR

Whiy ho nt Pint Refuted to Box Before tho
lrhnce of IVulet

from Ike Huston Herald

loiter elated Edinburgh Bcotlnnd Dec 7
hue just boon received nt this ofllco from Ed C
Holbko John UHullhans advance manager
Mr Holske writes

Tile champion will give an exhibition In
Dundee on Doe 21 following nt Edinburgh
Doe 22 and 23 It will bo u surprise no doubtto Bostonians to learn that tho champion dn
dined to spar for the edification of the Prlnco
of Wales by advice of Mr Phillips and myself
before ho finally accepted the Invlthtlon ten ¬

dered The affair had been salsfaotorlly nr
raiicod anti would havo taken place without n
hiittbi of ay kind haul not a party whom Ishall rIot name wedged himself In as muster
of ceremonies Believing ho would not give
satiutfitet ill HllllivflnI rhcnti not trt unn nlnHvldJIIlltt bu Dlllll UUUUrlie conditions prnpojed nnd Font word that ho
would box before hi 3 Itoyal UighnoBs provided
Mr Phillips Watt selected OB muster of core
monlet und timekeeper It was arranged
Rome little time ago for Hulllan to spur Join
Hmllh four roimdH In publlo tilt last of Decem ¬

her lint Fred Do Clifford cutout Joins backersohjodod on tho ground that it would Interfere
with the hllraln nfialr

I urn stttlslUd that John will never got a shy
at Hnilth In tim old htvlo bnrnuRo neatly all of
tile English rhumrloiiH backers now fnney Hul
Jlyan very much particularly hlnco hop saw
hint porlorm at Si IUIIIOHS Hull Hurry Bull
Chippy Norton John OXcil John 1eichul

anti oIlIer noted sports jn llnnlund tire ptoparod
tohick riiilllvan ajMlnut anybody for auy ron
nonablo amount ot rnonoy Hlr John I ABtloy
fuld to mo Im Bulisilod Sullivan lends themall nnd IIH ran nor AHhtmi can mukn It lively
for anybody I must say thnt Abhton has wongolden opinions among thin fancy Union hu-
tcame to Great lirititin several English pugilists
talked of challenging him but they have nil
been quiet on the bubject slnco the Ht Jamess-

Tlio
hail ehutiw

tour which we have mapped out alterleaving Edinburgh inns follows Preston hot24 Manchester Dec 21 two shows Wow
oastloonTynB Dec 27 nail 28 Hundorlund
Dec 29 Hull Deo 0 and SI and Jan 1 NorthBmptonJuii2 Nottingham Jon 3 CardiffJan 4 anti S Bristol Jan IU Plymouth JanV7
lortemputh Jan U and 15 Then wo go toBerlin Vienna anti Amsterdam giving
Ii night la oaih place Alter this John will go
in training for hit lIght with Mitchell JackAtihton uid ukuloot will train
P HMblr will net ib xocindx After the Mitchell
battle tha party will return to Boston andMart from there on n tour through tIm United
WHIPS llio Itoyal Aquarium engagement oftwelve nights was it good thing lor John hisnightly share running close to 7N which isbig money hero

Rapid TransIt at Fort Hmllh-
ttwii lie Kantat rOy Tlma-

iBRWft very amusing thine FortHwiththis other day said Mr John W Nelr Therejut iol at foot of wived Mivot In the city corisnuontlv when It rains It h nlmost lnipoi lblo togel airunoti Well whlln 1 wits thuro 1 saw asUiT being drawn thtouKh the street by n pairof tnulu Ono man was doing the drivinganother was using the oars uud tho third wasmunogino rudder Tho mules did not seem
trJT fw nd tha sight eauiodA1 l < tta ciUwai

NO MOIE BAcnen CONCEJITS JEW

CARJtEL i

Comlekl Browm Xnrlcheo the LaKHe wits
New KxpreitleB-

lUNOon Dec 17 An expression among the
sporting men of this town often used when
some event has ended In a fizzle Is Therell
ba no toots sacred concerts in Carmel The
expression has boon quoted all over the coun ¬

try even as far as California but very few peo-

ple
¬

outside of this Immediate vicinity have
heard the story of its origin

A number ot years ago there was travelling
through Ponobsoot and adjoining counties a
queer character popularly known as Comical
Brown a sort ot wandering minstrel who was
proprietor loading artist and business man ¬

ager of a llttlo concert company composed of
himself wife two children and another per-

former
¬

The troupe travelled about Inn Dig
wagon ot their own making one night ntands
at country towns and villages whore
for a small admission foe they pro-
vided

¬

tho rurullBts with very good on
tertulnmonts Sometime business was good
but often the company would strike
n place the Inhabitants of which hail no moro
muslo In their souls tItan a stone post and
would not give up a quarter for anything short
ot a tworing circus Such place wits Carae
a little lllago n dozen miles or moro west of
Bangor Brown and his company arrived
there one bnturday morning and thinking to
win tho peoples hearts by generosity ho an-
nounced

¬

that bo would glvo a free entertain-
ment

¬

that evening to be followed ou Sunday
evening by a sacred concert admission ten
twentyfive cents

Now nothing catches n countryman like the
prospect of getting something for nothing no
mattorwhat that something Is and tho news of
Browns free concert travelled like ivlldllro
The whole countryside turned out people com-
ing

¬

from miles around and a Btrangor in Car
mol that Saturday evening would have thought
that a circus had struck the town or that a cat ¬

the show was in full sing But It won nothing
moro than Browns concert As soon
ns the doors were opened the surg-
ing

¬

multitude mado a grand rush anti
tim hall was packed In a twinkling
while those who wore unable to gain admit-
tance

¬

stood around the doorway anti heaped
maledictions upon Brown for not bringing n
tent along big enough to hold all hands Those
who managed to set Into the hall wore rcguled
with somo excellent music and wore appa ¬

rently so touch pleased that Brown felt suro
that ho had done a good stroke of manage-
ment

¬

and that they would all bo on hand Sun-
day

¬

evening whoa ho confidently expected to
reap a silver harvest

Sunday evening came but the village ap ¬

peared as completely deserted as though thin
Inhabitants hud nil gone on u boar hunt and
the hall was as lonesome as a Mothodlst
church In ouinp meeting time When Mr
Brown and his company woro ready to sing
thin houso contained nn audience of six persons
exclusive of the doorkeeper ono woman and
use men All this was very tiresome to the
head of the troupe but ho stood It like n Major
und wont through the whole programme with
as much attention to detail as though tile utah
wero crowded with a critical audience He
watt boiling over with wrath but ho managed
to keep his facts straight until tile end when
ha came down to tho front and addressing tho
lonesome six began In n gentle tone

Lady anti gentlemen 1 take this occasion to
thank you oil for your kind appreciation of our
concert this evening antI loire hU voice be-
came

¬

hoarse with rage I iilsn take this occa-
sion

¬

to announce that therell bo no more
sacred concerts In Carmel No sir thumping
the table not another one I

And there never has

TO CA11TB A CUttlSTUAS XUBKEY

Bale to be Observed when Praetltlar that
Most Rare and Elezant Accomplishment

from Good Pouttbcplng
Put the fork in firmly ns far OB It will pro

across the middle of the breast bono and If the
whole bird Is to bo carved do not remove It un-
til

¬

the breast is separated from the back Opin ¬

ions vary as to which should be removed llret
the wing or the log but It is safe to follow thisgeneral rule If the wing bo so long or the bird
bo trussed In such a way that the end of tha-
wing comes close to the thigh remove the wing
first and then It will not bo in the way when
removing the second joint

Cut through the lleiih on the top of the shoul ¬

dot work the point of the knife Into the joint
land prose it outward and whoa the joint separ
rates cut through tIle hash closo to the body
but do not take any of the breast with tim
wing Then cut through the skin between the
thigh or second joint and thin body Bond the
leg over with the knife and the joint will be
disclosed Out through the nesh from above
down toward the tall and If the joint does notsepnrato easily turn the knife and cut from
thin tall toward the joint Make n clean out
not n jagged one and leave a generous portion
of the meat on the sdo bone Then remove
the wing and second joint on the other side

Shave off the breast In thin slices beginning
just above the wing and slanting slightly from
the front of the breast bono down toward thewing Bo careful to take a portion of crisp
outside on the edge of each slice The knifetnt hftvn n vnrv Lpnn ntltrn tn Annhl r tr
do this neatly By cutting In this slanting di-
rection

¬

the moat Is cut across the grain Instead
of with the grain as is the case wean the cuts
are parallel with the breast bone

After the breast Is carved cut across tho crisp
skin near lie neck and below the breast In
order to roach tho stuffing Insert ito point of
the knife at the front of the breast bone turn
back the wish bone und separate it Press thepoint pf the knife through the cartilage at each
wide of the front of thin breast bone separating
thin collar boos from the breast Tip the bodyightly slip the knife under the end of the
shoulder blade It lies closo to the back bononot quite half way down from the neck andturn It over toward the wing joint llopout thisprocess on the opposite side Cut aerots the
thin ribs or through the cartilage which di-
vides the ribs on each side separating thebreast bono from tho back Lay tho breast
hone to ono side and now remove tho honefrom It Take the stallIng from the back Turnthe back over place the knife midway just be
low tile ribs and with tho fork lift up tIme tallend separating the buck from tim upper part
of the body Pluco the fork In the middle of theback hone and cut close to tim hack bono fromone end to tho other on ouch side freeing thoside bono

It Is not often necessary to out up the wholobody of Vie turkey and even If tho moat will beneeded it can bo taken off without disjointing
thin hones After the breast Is siloed anti thewish bone removed iwhlch some child isnlwayn
sure to want tip tim bird over slightly andwith tho point of tho knife remove the oysterlying In the hollow of the side bono and alsothe small portions ot tho dark moat found ontho lower end of the side bono Tim popes
nose is a choice bit relished by many Thouremove the fork and divide the wings at thejoints If tho drum sticks were not taken off ut
Ilrht separate them from the second joint Cut-
off the meat from tile second joint of the wing
antI also front the thigh as theso when largo
are moro than one person requires and It is in-
convenient

¬

to have BO largo bones on ono
plato if vn preference b° expressed helpoaually both light and dark meat and stuflinir

THE CLEVER HAHLKSI HOT

He Can Stake Tin itox Cover Boll Aloaa
Betide him Lute e Thins of JUre

If theHarlom boy wants something to piny
with It hIs a very cold day when ho gets lelt
The toy that Is now In fashion is a model of
cheapness mid simplicity It consists of tho
cover of a tin baking powder can with ustrlng
five or six feet long attached The Harlem boy
punches a small hole In the exact centra of the
can cover sticks the end of the string through
thu hole mind then tlos such u big knot ou the

ii

end Vf tilt strimig that ho cant pull It out againPlacing lIce can enter up on outgo so tbitt It
iuiny Ia rolled hike ut wheel lao HUH It iway iromhim a little so that ho ha to Uouii u slight
strain III thus string to Lievent It front fallingover lhiun lie iulthiotlsiy sitliott away arone thispilvement until hu ffMSplug the exlnuio atnif
of iii2iilCniBmoni ° lnUi Wlth the oun cover

lie ilvJJ H18 Btrlni Rn lndescrittablo twitch und thin little girl livingnext door who hasn ally cuith cover a loot
of scorn and awuy hu goej across town Hagoes u riB town liccuuBe tho payments areens oMnictid that way The unncoiiBtomiMlspectator looks to eo lice cmi cover drop intoHun lifter the manner of CMI IOIBN titi todigs ttil Aut ll uiousat u COCul rolling uloniabnttst of boy keeping Its lilt no mailerhow last Ito miuns or how often lie hulnet lb curncr Title pruoeaa would very soon tend totake the twist out of thin string but withoutabatiot hil speed or the strain on the stringthe small boy allows the string to turn In hUmID and thus ketms everything comfortable

VERY HARD LINES

nR1Ins WHAT A cnmaratABi
Haw Peopto Get Alone end Enjoy Them

set Where U 1 Fifty Ilelow Zero
Nine tlmos In ton the earth Is white with

snow on Christmas either around Now York
and Philadelphia or at least no further north
than the Catskills Anti that moans that the
white blanket which shrouds the earth Is one
unbroken sheet reaching Into the north further
than man has over boon further titan mans
knowledge readIes Thin majestic Hudson Is
then looked in loo nnd Albany in a wlntor capi-

tal
¬

But there Is no city In the United States
whcro tim possibilities of n cold Christmas or
a snowy ono are understood ns In Montreal antI
Quebec Tho English families that crowd the
richly laden tnblon of hut Christmas season
there and mako It tho ono day of the year when
heaven Invests tho earth with nil of her peace
and bounty and joy that loan can comprehend
gather behind windows lilted with double
sashes the outer ono of which will not
open Tho doors of tho houses tire framed with
strips of olotli stoves urn on every floor and
the hall ranks groan beneath the weight of ito
fur coats and caps antI nhoos of lie ladtAn and
men In ton suocositvtt days that I have boon
In Montreal at this season there was only ono
on whloh snow did not fall and the roadways
anti sidewalks of tho streets wore alreodythree
or tour feet deep with hardpacked snow From
my bedroom window I could see on the sheds
and eaves tho many layers of differing colors
that marked the frequent storms now a thin
sheet for a little fluster of flakes and then a
twoInch or throeInch yellow band loft by
twodays fall of crystal flakes Ah that seems
like Christmas weather to nn Englishman It
IB an exaggeration of thin winters ho knew at
homo It Is fit weather for heavy dining for
rich puddings fordnnclng sleighing and grand
frolics and rounds of cames Indoors during the
long evenings

I havo said that wo have no such Cluristmases
In our cities I should have said our larger
cities for at that season of tim year I have seen
the snow In Vermont and Now Hampshire 10
high that It roso in Interminable white walls as
lofty as lie car tops beside the railroads But
the people of nosier Canada call such latitudes
mild Winter climates and point to thin depth
and frequency of thin snowfalls as a proof ot It
for It Is not apt to bo very cold when It snows
1orcoldor Chrlstmaseswomust go westward
and north Into what was vaguely called British
America only a tow years ago but now Is di-

vided
¬

Into the grant States of Asslnabota Al
Ijorta Saskatchewan and Athabasca To give
you an idea of what Christmas must ba
there lot mo say that after a journey
through that country I found myself return
Ing homo through Montana and Dakota I
Peached tho ranch houses of the Marquis da
Mores In lie Bad Lands of the Little Missouri
a week or so alter his cowboys had returned
from their annual roundup which means
that expedition all ranchmen make in pursuit
ot their wandering cattle every spring to gather
and bring thorn homo They reported a loss ot
eightyfive per cent of the picturesque noble ¬

mans stock Eightyfive In every hundred had
frozen to death Unable to roach the short
grass through the heavy coating of snow above
It they had huddled In groups behind single
trees or ridiculous fences to freeze to death
in the knifelike winds that swept the prairie
as with a blast of dematerialfzed Ice

Two hundred miles north of there in Assi
nabola the pioneers told me that the ther-
mometer

¬

often falls to 85° or even 60 below
zero and that the wind blows qt the rate ot
forty or llfty miles an hour at times There is
welcome warming snow to speak ot there-
to envelop tho windward sides of the houses
and outbuildings and to clothe thus roofs tut
with a blanket of down There is not In a
whole winter above nn inch of snow on the
prairie and when that flies it is as floe as flour
and tho air Is BO cold that the snow does not
melt on ones nhoetojis The welltodo live In
triune house and might the winds anti the
cold with blazing llros that are not BO
effectual but what tacIt man and woman sleeps
under the weightiest mass of bodclotliing thatcan be provided Tho most comfortable of all
In that country are the poorer newcomers who
have built themselves houses of sod cut In
Hllrn Inrrrn nnnnrna thnf tli iI I

thick though the cakes nre no deeper than tha
roots of the grass which fringes the outside oh
such dwellings with a hnlryllko fur of gray
grass blades It requires euro and skill to lit
the window sashes and doors of such houses
in doftly enough to keep out the wind
and so you notice ns you ride through thatcountry that tIle northerly side and often the
eastern and western ends are not pierced at
till the only openings being thoso that face the
South They began with cattle raising in thatregion hut have learned that horses and mules
do better for with their hoofs they can dIg
down to tho grass and keep supplied with food
stifflclont for warmth as wall us existence I
found a rich European living in Assinaboln
and though it was In June the whole external
aspect or his beautiful home was eloquent of
tutu severity of tile winters thorn The IIOUBO
had an outer plating of glass fco that In thelay time tho sun warmed it and at night tim
Wind could not enter Between the inner
and outer shell of tile wnlls was n sheathing of
brick In thu centre of tile hotiROwith one end
projecting Into thin parlor and ono into thedining room was a Kiwlan stovou groat
RQunro hollow box of brick masonry to bo
filled with wood anti fired every day anti to
idled heat for mutiny hours alter the fuel had
burned away Vith this stove and the brick
walls and glass outer shell not to speak of the
vrlno collar crowded with material for good
jhuor Christmas brought no terrors to thatlonely houtchold

lint think you that tho people of the newpart
of Canada sit shivering with oold In their In
unto winters Noer could there bo a greater

mlstuko Clad In furs which oven the poor
contrive to got they brave tho cold out of
dMirfl mind though they mutt drive from ten tollfty miles lot tile fun of it there is seldom anight when some ono does not give n party at
which there ala dancing anti eating and Itolicking with oldcountry heartiness

But hero mo terrors for these ploasuregoen
such its we of older countries never dream ofiinot thin four of the wolves that abound thorn
for they are no cowardly as to bo no more
feared than tho timid dour tbo all but humangophers or thy startled wild birds that every ¬
whore lion front nina The terror of the region
in winter Is tho snow squall fur this Is thecountry of those squall matte known mostwidely hy Mark Twu na description of one InHoughing ft Ho there pictures a man lostin a squall acid unable to tell In which
direction bis bomo was or how far away
Yot when mornlug breaks thin man flnds-
ilniholf in his own barnyard Frightful

beyond conception ore tliowj snowburden¬
ed cules on thin sea of sod A driver can-
not

¬
Beo the dashboard of his wagon He can ¬

not keep hiiq o > os omn for more than a low sea
ijmlu ut a time lie knows not which way to
Irlvo und must trueLt tIm Imnluctof his horseto roach his home Failure to ibid shelterton means death from freezing so cold Is thestir anti HO HenrohiiiK nre the blasts Neitherland nor sky Is to bo seen cud in Place of theutmouphore one might almost say is fineBhurp snow driven 7n gusts and whirls and

mud blasts of wind At such limes the parties
of merryninkHrs are glum affairs for no on
who lots reached the housu knows whethertue aittentena are rotnutining at home L-

iiunu

aregroping biiiudiy In the ovorwhtelming storm
And uuow on thiomughats swift luipionu ubungyour loInt of view to tue rogiolts further

jo JUKO AtnnniiBCii tIcs Peace or the
Hliivo rivers in that grand prirnovai wilder ¬
ness thin mapH of which tthow only few signs
of the prosuncd of white mun itud show thusonly with tho words 11 0 Mission or H
B Post For Itomnn Cutholio MUtilom anti
Hudsons Buy posts nre the only llxod lodg¬
ings of white men In all that vast territory oneither Ma of HiiclmmH Bay They go in pulrs
these Institutions though one is emblematic
of mans fwicrlllen fur man and tho other
of timnH inviiluurublo greed for gala I-
an Imngtno no moro lonely Christmas then

Is spont In tlieso Jar north posts except
it Ibit ono nbourd an Iculocked > imst4l inthe frozen sous Thgro Ib a houso or two
sib rtcti mufhll by n htockudo of planltH and
nroiind that for humliwUof nillosunt tlm lototti up iwly tliiokcil withI Ithu ItruilH nf ttho out
mini who tiring lieu IInrn of hits uamo ihey Imvn
Mint Ito hiiMj Ithiuuovclmniod lot I alankmi us toolI

Biidmoiiiv Months jHtHi tad not a htrnngoi-
coniuii not n whlto innnV faro oilier thuu of ono
til t but groult itt tiltS I itt a1mlAr8 Oecasloniilly
rKliingllahi ormerlcun hunters puss through
bitt Kihitit it 00i88 liters to cirry un wmntoiirgun In that roKlun than to own u Bltmm yachtat homo thono must bo vory fow

limit liven there atm found tile makings ofa marry ChrlMmiisa taat observed every
whow that Limlishmiin are nnd under all clr-
iiiiiininnion i Jiti o id iv voJBto < kol storehouHO with eunnod goods Hour dried nutsliiKlous game and fur morn of tho ohokenti-
lollciMofc limnt vim would Imlitivii loseiiio hauntyou iiit iein tlioii yoiuhclf nmro uro Ihits
cjiiHi inctor I lie fnit ir hIt duct ttraitor jjunior
cmtif tailor thu vlcri nnd Itho upprontlcctl
clerk und there lire homu womou withlu thetatocintlaj anti nuveriti itluiscud uuitihtlretu for bolneof thiebe employees ale certitiui to ho marriedIf there you have not got the makings of
ChrlstmawhereoasrtidthtobefO4 JBut brrrr how cold it tel


